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The Present Dist,fRess 
The apostle Paul wrote to the Corinthian Christians and 

included this statement: "I think then that this is good in view 
of the present distress, that it is good for a man to remain as he 
is. Are you bound to a wife? Do not seek to be released. Are you 
released from a wife? Do not seek a wife. But if you marry, you 
have not sinned; and if a virgin marries, she has not sinned. Yet 
such will have trouble in this life, and I am trying to spare you." 
(1 Cor. 7:26-28). 

Paul certainly taught the doctrine of Christ, and in this letter 
appears to be answering questions that the Corinthians had 
submitted to him (Should we desire marriag;e or avoid it; 
should the marriage be ended if one becomes a believer and the 
spouse does not; should one remain a celibate or virgin, prefer
ring this state over marriage; should widows remarry'?). 

In 1 Corinthians 7, Paul discusses basic principles of 
marriage. But notice here that the desire for marriag;e was, at 
that time, to be considered in view of a prevailing or impending 
state of great physical or mental strain and stress, sc,me great 
trouble for which some additional suffering would become an 
added trial for those getting married. That dfotress could be 
avoided by not getting married; the single would be better 
advised to remain single. 

Paul is not telling them that it would be sinful for them to 
marry (1 Cor. 7:36), but that they would be facing an excessive 
amount of tribulation if they did. We are not told exactly what 
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the distr錐s was,血t We do know that believers in Corinth faced

PerSeCufron from血e Jews living there, the heathen, and Ro-

man persecution was increasing。 Marriage in those circum-

StanCeS Vrould prove to be a burden for them as they not only

had to cこしI.e IDr themselves, but for new spouses and c鮒dren.

During those times of trial it would be better not to marry (1

Cor. 7:3鉦Paul’s wisdom would even be valuabIe today when

applied in situ(ltions of heavy financial burdens, Serious i11ness,

Or fam車y′ reSPOn諒bil揖es. To draw the conclusion that these

COnditions would cement his judgment as a pemanent direct-

ive to re庇in from marriage would be incorreet" It applied to

the “pres-ent distress” of也at day.

Althongh he glVe his judgment, Which was proper for those

PreVailing circumstances’he was certainly guided by the Holy

Spirit in what he taught (1 Cor. 2:13). Paul never contradicted

the wi虹f God姓l Cor. 7:4O). Nor was he teaching.thatぬose

Who des誼ed to t(∋minate也eir marriages would be jus舶ed

under the 1yrese融distress’’umbreIla (v. 27). And certainly

Wheneve}: One Chooses to marry, that marrlage Should never

interfere wi也any duty which is owrd to God. ChI.istia髄owe

their primary allegiance to the Lord, nOt their mates (cf Luke

14:26).弧ristians should be su‡鵬mely faith細工to the Lord

Whether壷ngle or married.

Presently∴the pandemic vims ce露ainly can be cal]ed a
“present distress:, The seriousness of the threat has prompted

govemment o窺c融s and health care expe露S tO Call on血e

general胆blic to change their thinking and behavior, ‡o act

Prudent母with gOOd judgment,掩旭owing血eir recommended

guldelines designed to stop血e transmission of the deadly

Virus. Ma.ny Amel`icans have complied. Churches have complied

by refrai正ug允omぬe “holy hiss” and gathering in assemblies。

The pres13nt distress will alter our expression of faith, but not

Our devoi:ion in fa証h.

Reca掴ha亡in Levitious 13, On(3 Who had an ``infection” was

to appea]. befo紀the priest and could be placed in isolation for

Seven days’Which then could become seven more days, which

then cou鵬becom'e eVen longer. He would Iive alone outside the

CamP (L{…V' 13糾5, 45葵46)。 That person could not be among

God’s people.恥such a person, WaS it a 1yresent distress?,,



Recall that when the Jerusalem church s軸ed on the first

Pentecost following the resurrection of Christ it was a瞳me

When the peopIe who had traveled to Jerusalem would be

PreParing to retum to their homes. Their最me in Jerusalem was

now extended for those who became Christians as their

excitement and desire was to hear a11 that the apos櫨es were

PreaChing day by day. As血ey continued in the apostles’

doctrine their travel funds were depleted. They needed to eat,

but had exhausted their expense money. Were they in a
“present distress?”

Fortunately, Other Christians came to their rescue; ’`For

there was not a needy person among也em, for all who were

OWners Of land or houses would sell血em and bring the pro輸

Ceeds of也e sales and lay血em at血e apostles’fe塊, and血ey

WOuld be distributed to each as any had need.” (Acts 4:34-35).

Could血ere be a lesson for us in this response from other

Christians?

No man knows the future. We do not haveぬe answers as to

When this pandemic will end or what people’s situation will be

if and when it-does end. But the Christian knows this:トOur God- _-

is in control:

1耽eγCめγe lt/e do 710河ose hea巧視扉hotJg九ouγ OtJ細γ m伽

ああcα圭lfれg, get O櫨γ就職eγ朋α職おbe血g reれeミリed d鯖g bg dag.

助手肌o耽en地相,軸心t敬称cめれおpγOd融ng〆〕γ耽S αれeわ柵αl

砂eわたtげgねγg.佃γ begond αll co†呼a諒soれ,境南施柳eわ0た乃Ot

αt碗e納加gs tu癌c九αγe Seeれ, b厨at眈e搬堅7S己話i琉復γe職Or

See弔jbr the融ngs lu柾九aγe See71 aγe te?坤O調もb庇かee

掘れgs tl癌c九αγe rlOt See和Clγe eきe柵d. Fbγ tt’e kれOuJ放atげ肌e

eα融も柁職t重l血書c心おol野心o櫛e isめγn doミリn,砂e庇ひe a

b調俄職g万o耽Go寄, a九0鵬eれOt耽ade章u軸心α耽あe舵γ棚夢諦

めe heαt’eus." (芝Cor. 4:16-5:1),

The Christian also knows to live life looking for oppor-tuni-

ties to serve others, aS did血ose Christians in Acts 4. When血e

WOrld is hoarding, We Can Share. When the world is “looking out

for number one;’we can sacr縦ce for o血ers. Our God wiIl never

leave us or forsake us! May our God watch over you, my dear

brethren.

- Gary Smalley,耽e OZd創eたor#駁l批ぬu



‡∴∴ :

Frank B厄ms, brothe「 of Judy Abe「nathy了PaSSed away on

Friday. VisitatiQn W帥be at Limestone Chapel at =:00 a.m.

and the funeral se両ce w冊foI10W a=iOO p.m.

David Adams is recovering from back釦rge「y,

Katherine Sammet has been glVen a hea面monitor.

Dot Sims is expected to undergo surgery in the near futu「e,

Busine$S meeting fdiowing today’s §ervice.

軸〇両mpo同朋さS Re晦細彊相融o碓y?

重n嵩翫謹書霊霊薬認諾霊怨霊笥
匝謹皇悪霊謹悪霊怒溝謹霊窪豊
we鍋ould receive when we pay for a辛pound,, of meat or a

与却on,タof gasoline. Consider also the’confusion and tragedy

ぬa葦主語器認諾警鴇。。Pt 。。r,ain pr。cti。eS

Wi血out really wondering why. Why do you believe what you do

in車igion? Are you sure God is pleased wiぬwhat you believe?

What d6es也e Bible say?
“O Lord, I know that the way of man is not in himseIf: it is

not in man血at walketh to direct his steps’’一Jeremiah lO:23. By

him§e埋m man can know how to pleas♀ God unless he has a

reyelation from God。 Ma龍hew 7:21-23 tells about some people

who杜ought血ey were tleasing to God, but Jesus r匂ected血em
‾beねuse血ey were not doing血e will of血e Fa血er in heaven.

鵬is is why proper religious authority is so important - wi也out

it we may think we are pleasing to God when realIy ve are

Siin申y fo皿owing human opmlOnS.

Where then can we go to be sure we are follcwing God’s

w拙?厄鵬motdy 3:16, 17 SayS: `Ail Scripture is given by inspiI.a-

tion‘ of God, and is pro紐able for doctrine, for reproo亀for

COrreCtion, for instruction in righteousness: Tha亡血e man of

God may be perfect,也oroughly fumished unto a皿good works,’’

When we脚ow血e Bible, We can be sure we are doing God’s

will. Bht our service to God is vain if we follow doctrines,

PraCtices, Or rdigious onganizations which cannot be found
au血orized in血e Bible - Mat血ew 15:9.

- David PI.a髄e,捌e Gospe! W匂
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